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April20,2020 I 
Blessed is the man who trusts in the l ord, whose trust is the lord. He is l ike a tree planted by water, that sends out its roots by the 
stream,anddoesnotfear whenheatcomes,forits leavesrema in green, andisnotanxious intheyearofdrought,for itdoesnot 
cease tobearfruit.Ueremia h17:7-8) 
Today's updates include an all new video series sharing Memories from the Class of 2020, this week's deadline for taking a course for 
credit/no credit, senior celebra tion, Golden Jacket Awards, weekly COVlD-19 video from the School of Pharmacy, the online bookstore is 
open, final thoughts from Nehemiah, tomorrow in chapel. and praying for our Cedarville family 
Senior Memories - Starting today and for the next 30+ days, we'll be shar ing Class of 2020 Memories videos every day on social media and 
inth is update.Today, werelivethe momenttheclassof2020officiallybeganits1,0DOdaysatCedarvllleastheytooktheirJ~J.i!.Uill 
duringGettingStartedWeekend,August2016. Enjoy! 
Taking Courses for Credit/No Credit - Students who want to take a spring semester 2020 course for credit/no credit must complete the 
Credit/No Credit Grade Req•™ by this Friday, April 24, at S p.m. Please carefully review the informat'oo frnm Pr Mach Vice President for 
Academics, beforemakingadecisiontotakea classforcredit/nocredit.Contactyouradvisor ifyourhaveanyquestions 
Senior Celebration - Graduates, parents, facu lty, staff, and friends, be sure to save the date - Saturday, May 2, at 10 a.m. EDT - for our 
online Senior Celebration! We are excited to come together virtually to honor and celebrate the class of 2020. Watch for viewing information 
coming later this week 
Golden Jacket Awards - Student-athletes and their parents are invi ted to join us on Wednesday, Apr il 22, at 8 p.m. for our 2019·20 Golden 
Jacket Awards, celebrating athletic and academic achievements and honoring our seniors' legacies. Watch the awards via ~ 
~
Weekly COVID-1 9 School of Pharmacy Update - Watch as infectious disease expert Dr. Zach Jenkins, Associate Professor of Pharmacy 
Practice,providesan update ontheeffectsofre-openingtheeconomy 
On lineBookstore lsOpen - Today is the official openingofCedarville'sall·new ~ . Shopfora ppa rel,books, gifts, andmore! 
Nehemiah Summary- Dr. Whi te completed his Faithfu l series in chapel this morning. offering closing thoughts and encouraging us to live a 
li fe that pleases God. If you missed it, WiilCh_jt now 
Tomorrow inChapel- Joinusat 10a.m.via ~ orthe.(lli!~fo1· arebroadcastofa messagefromJohnOnwuchekwa, 
titled"TrueStrength ." 
Pray for the Cedarvi lle Family- Please be in prayer for University family members who have been affected by the COVI D· 19 pandemic, 
including those who've lost loved ones, nursing and other healthcare students and alumni who are serving on the front lines in medica l 
facilitiesacrossthenation,andthosewhohavebeendeployed to assistwiththe COVID response.Pleaseprayforcurrentgraduatestudents 
from our M.S.N. and pharmacy programs who have been diagnosed with COVID· 19. One student, in part icular, is hospitalized. Please lift 
these requeststothe l ord!Heisfaithful.WecantrustHim! 
Posted in:L!.m~Cla.55...of.1Q2, CQVIQJ_2,Gentiill,UP.dale5 
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